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The Republican majority largely

assisted by the coerced votes f native

Hawaiians Is already showing a dis-

position

¬

in tho Senate to suit those In

that majority Its caucus its head-

quarters
¬

and its party This position

was to he expected alter Gaining that
enviable station and distinction and
we dont envy nor hlamo those Jtppub
Ilcans of tho Senatorial majority In

tho exercise of -- their rights and privi-

leges

¬

It was expected and they are

justly entitled and at liberty to dp so
by eoxrclslng tlieriib-K-f- n policy to the

M - -

full and 4o their hearts contentment

Of course being in the majority lt
1

was theirs to exercise it which they

did without being lliereto urged and

did It grandlytoo ihowingrAvcngeance

Bpite mastory superiority and ven-

om

¬

Again wo would say we dont
nor cannot hlamo them This is just
exactly tho position wo blamed tho
former Homo Rule mnjoilty and now

they aro getting It in tho back of tho

neck nstead of their doing so at tho

last tlmo Uut such is history it re
peats Itself Iff 1

Even now at tho outset this major
ity Is displaying Its strength- - and is

showing a milted front although the
minority Is not much far behind Iiolh
sides aro dlspjaylng themselves and
the mettlo contained In their respect ¬

ive maljo ups and compositions Wo

commend botU parties for showing
ouch a disposition but tho Republican
paity In particular which evidently Is

of tho opinion that tho minority is an
Inconsequential quantity and deserves
no consideration whatsoever Al-

though weak tho minority shows Its
strength by remaining solid to a
man juid tho same may bo said of the
majority they show strength and aro

as Well solid to the greatest and tho

least one ot tliem

Whatever was proposod by tho ma-

jority

¬

went through with such vim and

vigor that tho minority was somewhat

nonplussed but not dismayed This

was particularly noticed during tho

afternoon sVsslou of the Senate when

the messages received from the Gov-

ernor

¬

were being read in English Tho

message pertaining to tho suspension

of Auditor Austin was allowed tc bo

firstirSad inEngllsh and then Interpre ¬

ted into Hawaiian by the interpreter

in an off hand manner When ilnlsh

ed the other messages followed but
Senator Jno T Brown naked that
tho Interpretation bo dispensed with

for the time which was so done In or ¬

der to expedite tho business Dut

when their reading came to an end

Mr Brown then Immediately moved to

lliave all these messages translated In--

to Hawaian and printed so that the

Hawaiian members may be Informed

and know as to what they were doing

At this stage wo must express our

surprise at Senator Baldwin who

spoke against it for the sake of ccon

omy and of expediting tho busirssB

they were called for to consider The
U

motion after being put was lost

Delegate elect Kuhio was present

and we understand that after hesaw
what vfas being dono when a short

recess was taken he went out shaking

his head Wo take It that he was

dissatisfied with such narrow treat-

ment

¬

And at this same time there

was yet another surprlso In store

When the messages were all read
1

Senator Iscnberg arose with an air of

pompositjj- - his noso twittering as

much as saying Who are you dryly

and sarcastically moved that for the

benefit of the Hawaiian members the

Interpreter may be allowed to read

the messages off to them in Hawaiian

But Senator KalauokalanI prevent-

ed

¬

It who arose and said that they eyl

not care to hear them read but they

wore willing to let the messages ro

maln asffhoy wore unread untranslat-

ed

¬

and unbeknown to them in their

own language since they had just
turned down the motion asking

their translation and printing

for
Ho

the Senator further said one main

reason of their wanting it is to know

the nature of the public business they

were to attend and consider so that
tl75 committees tobe appointed to In-

vestigate

¬

tho different departments

as had been already suggested by Mr

Baldwin may be able to have copies

before them Another rcasdnwas
what use was It to them to once hear

tho lntcrpieter read them Into one ear

and out of tho other but while tho

othor proposition Is likely to give

them a certain amount of Insight and
9

knowledgo of affairs by having copies

beforo them Theres a heap of good

horso sense and logic In this conten-

tions they being all Hawaiians they
Tsi 8

should have them In their own Jang

uagc and not In 0110 entirely foreign

to them

At tho reassembling after tho re-

cess

¬

a change of heart seemed to

have already come ovor tho Republic-

an

¬

blockaders and economizers Sen ¬

ator Baldwin In order to make him-

self

¬

right aud his party appear just
and fair ho moved that tho interpre ¬

ter bo instructed to have them trans-

lated

¬

and typewritten making only

six copies All tho Republicans voted

for It but tho Homo Rulers ronmincd
in their scuta not one of them voting

They submitted thoniBolves to be un

fair treated by tlioir opponents for

1111 aWiiuijwy WigWW
what olso could they do other than to

so give way When first upon motion

by a Home Ruler they did not want to

grant tho minority sufficient knowl ¬

edge and Insight Into tho matters to

come up the majority took an unfair

advantage over the minority It was

not long afterwards tho majority saw

the mistake mndc If such conduct can

be called a mistake but wo consider

It a grave error an indiscretion and

an undue advantage Tho Governor

having furnished tho English whero

was the Hawaiian he knowing that
there were Hawaiian members who

did not understand English although

English Is tho language recognized un-

der the Organic Act but In all fair-

ness

¬

a like treatment was due those

Hawallans and Senator Baldwin saw

his error arid quickly remedied it

Finally all these Exccutlvo mes¬

sages were ordered translated and

typewritten copies made of thorn Had

not the Hawaiians made such a move

when Senator KalauokalanI said that
there was no use in having them trans-

lated

¬

verbatim as it simply went in

at one car and out at the other no no-

tice

¬

would have been taken of them by

the others But a charm camo over

the dream of our majority rulers and

gave way And following this action

Hawaiian spectators in the audience

took particular notice of what was

being done towards those of them in

the minority by the majority One

Hawaiian who said that he had voted

for the Republican party saw his er-

ror

¬

in so doing and said so plainly and

another avowed Republican part-nativ- e

tried to appease him by saying it
was only the first round

But then the disposition to rule and

dictate was there displayed all the

same unmindful of the fact that there

were others there besides themselves

who had just as much right to know

of affairs as they themselves We com-

mend

¬

Mr Baldwins spirit of fair play

after he hdd seen his mistake in the

first place Delegate elect Jonah notic-

ed

¬

it and no doubt felt it severely hut

what Is he going to do about it his

party Ig on top

HAWAUAN3 IM OFFIOr

In the recognition duo to Hawaiians

if some of them havo been recreant to

their trusts it is no reason why others

cannot be Irusted Conceding that Ha-

waiians

¬

man tho police force and aie
found In majority numbem In all

branhes of the public service docs not
show that they are recognized It is

because white men cannot bo found

outside of Portuguese to man these

offices nnd further the pay Is held to

be Inadequate for white man to live

upon Tho recognition aimed at is in

ln lMnn nn mnAn i t

aated against for generally

the falter ofilces and yet thcio aro Ha-

waiians

¬

capable apd cgmpetent tp

them

When the Senate yestorday elected

lurucu uown in aue orner any we con

ilder this a recognition a ven

I A

Bloodless
Girls

Doctors have plven the Greek
name Anxmiai meaning bloodless- -
ness to a disease which much
more prevalent among younR
women thai is generally believed
In its early stages the disease is not
marked by anv decided symptoms
and often mikes considerable ad-

vance
¬

befdhlts presence is noticed
Ac unusual feellnsi of In ifslue after
slight exercise breathless and pallor are the first noticeable signs

la anEhifa the blond l ecomes thin the heart flabby the skin rale and
waxy If the disease become chronic persistent anaemia It often results
fatally The one successful method of treating this disease Is to build up
the blood The best blood builder In the world is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for-- Pale People
This remedy has cured more cases of anaemia than al others combined

Mlsi Cordpllft Moorr or Mnlone N Y until recently him boen n llfc
long liivalljnoiii palpitation or llio heart anil ivoukness of tho blood
In HinUlux or tills experience she tnll

I irni in a tnrrltile condition 1 could not cut My face wan ghastly
whllo mid my hiiiiils wore iilinont trancparent I was 10 weuk It iraiutterly impnsnlble Tor me to ro up ptjilrs

I mot a frlenil who Kpokc of Jr Williams IMnlc Pills for Tale Teoplt
and advlaed me to try tliem llrforo the nmt box waa ucd 1 began to
regain my nppellto and felt hotter K ncrally I bought nix more boxci
nnrt took them I grow- - Mronc rapidly nnd Rnlned In llcah Ibecamo
better In everyway 4 ilovur fell patter In my llfethan nownml consider
myaelfcnred 1 onnnot mv too lunch rcgnrcllns Dr Wllllama llnlc Pllli
for lale People From the Untrtlc Malant JV T

No discovery of modern times has proved such a blessing to mankind
as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People Acting directly on the blood
and nerves invigorating the body regulating the functions they restore
the strngth and health in the exhausted patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

These pills are Fold In boxes it M cents a box or six boxes for2E0 and may
irv nun 11 in iooi3 ui uuuuk uj lunu iiuiu ji vr IMIBlua JttcaiolDV IjO
OWiDHVUUlUlll 1

fire claims office under tfle Rcfiubliean

Governor ho abuses dally and was

oven lately given a npw position we

know he served the fat fire claims
office because the Home Rule party
Insisted that he should serve although
at first declining to serve on account
of his being a claimant Speaking of

him ho never sought any office or

came to him yegterday fi by Judge Wilcor
unexpectedly and and is appreclat- - to pay 2 and costs A fiifud paid
ed as far as he is himself concerned

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Senator Ciabbe a Hawaiian i3 now

the of Senate and we

doff our liaison to him in gaining such
an enviable position his
equals

Noy that Magoon hap been

indicted how aboiftCoopor It Is now

in order for the grand jury to investi-
gate

¬

him in connection with same
that the attorney hasbecn for

Is it not possible that Absconder
Wrights escape connived at bv

those to whose Jnlerest it iwas toiuot
the defaulting- - Treasurer out ovi
country and into thescapcgoat belt

Minor -

uU -
y

And tho Home Rulcis did show the
MWiitq feather without making a test
of Senatorial scatst uuo muiau uica auu a ia- -

Probably It was
show and treatment should bo accord- - best tlat thcy dld so having accepted
9d all White aro dlscrlmi- - Runin fi

they get
- auiiiiij utlU Willi UU

prevented any unpleasantness al- -

though udvlbed theielo by us

Attorney General H V Dolo Is sild
to bo prostrated with worry We won- -

1 majority of Hawaiians to the minor i0acr worrying him and suggest
within Its gift we give it tlwttUfe Grand Jury Litigate the

credit for such a recognition but it was causo BppojBted
done because white men failed to ap- - -a committco to investigate theicforo
ply for them Jjut in the clerkshipi

t
Mirror wo have to patiently await

tuuvfb we w ww
HC colnmUP0e fllldlngSi

with
because rjoycrnor Dole was doubtseance Whero Hawaiian are capa- -

Jlo to assume otllce wo say that they ful as l ul Tlelt t0 8sPend any om

should by all means havo tho prefer- - cor annonted under tho Organic Act
llQ lnilUo tho rocoramontlation toinco oyer all others
Secretary of the Interior to aineiid Sec- -

Dut in the ease of the tion SO of said Act He mny have
edllor who lias been cnjoylngn vvnatert to pt oxmesg power as A

J

torncy Davis puts it and no doubt

that was his desire because he Is In
a doubtful frame of mind now

It is repoted that Supo ioond nt
Boyd and Auditor Austin will eaoh
ba given a hearing by the Senate
committees investigating their do
payments

Emil Nev for beine drunk was
position but recognition ed

was

President the

among1

Attorney

the

Indicted

was

men not

fijl

jzsiuon

tlio

HrimerRulo

fat

the fine for biin and ho
ed in the afternoon
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Photographic Co

LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKJ
Corner Fort and Hotel Street

2676 tf
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Crystal

Springs Butter

It ib perfectly pure and always
Rives satisfaction We deliver It inneat pasteboard boieB

Metropolitan Heat Go
Telephone Main 4t5

FOB BALK

reen- -

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only amalf
oaah payment raoeived Apply to

LTJAMSAVIDQE CO
209 Merchant gBS
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